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Portland Railway. Light A power

Company Asks 1512,000 For

Tho Eaat Side Canal
And Locka.

PORTLAND, Sept 18. (Special!. -

Major Mclhdoe, of the United Bute
engineering Corps, having In charge
tbo proposed construction of - the
canal around the Falls, haa made pub
lic the details of bis official report
to tbo War Department. Ho place
tho coat of construction for an Eaat
Side canal at 8775,000, without con
sidering tha cost of tho right of way
and the- - damage which will accrue
from Injury to ' riparian rights and
loss of high water power. The esti-
mated cost of an eaat aide canal,
made by Major Mclndoe, io aa fol-
io wa:
27,000 cubic yards rock exca

vation at $2.50 per cubic
yard f 67,600

29,000 cubic yard subaque
ous rock excavation at $4.25
per cubic yard 165,750

31.250 cubic 'yards of con-
crete In-- , place at $8 per
cubic yard t. 250,000

900 linear feet of cribbing at
$30 per footi,.... 27,000

Coffer work 30,000
7 pairs-stee- l gates, operating .

gear, etc 1,05,000
Engineering and contlngen " "

cles o 129,000

$775,000
Damage Not Estimated.

"The value of the right of way on
this route la problematical,' aaya tho
Major in hla report "The only struc
tures to bo removed would be the
wharf of the Oregon Railroad ft Navt--

gation Company and the Crown-Co- - '

lumbia Pulp ft Paper Company build-
ings. 'A hundred foot right of way
for about L400 feet along tbo water
front, estimated at $10 a front foot,
will coat $14,000. to which may be
added $G.400 for the dock, making
a total estimated' cost of canal aafl
locka $795,400. No estimate la in-

cluded for damages to riparian own-era- ,

for loaa of water power or for
damages to others claiming Interests .

which would necessarily be Interfered
with by tho construction of locks on
tho oast side of tho Falls. The ripar-
ian owners claim riparian privilege
as far as tho center of the river chan-
nel." . - '

It will bo observed from the fore-
going report that Major Mclndoe ,

eliminates the Hawley pulp ft Paper
Company, and the figure, $775,000, by
which be hopes to secure tho con-
struction, is baaed upon tho fact that
the lino of tho canal only strikes the
Crown-Columb- Pulp A' Paper Com-
pany buildings and destroys tho Ore-
gon Railroad ft Navigation Company
wharf. Mr." Hawley maintains that
the proposed canal, oven if It does
not hit his building, will destroy his
wharf, which is not mentioned In tne
report. The valuation of the water
front at $10 a foot Is regarded aa very
low. t

Route Cuts Through Docks. '

Over and above the figure $775,000
la the cost of the riparian rights and
damages to the property which lie
between the proposed eaat aide canal
and the river. A considerable strip
of this land will be separated from
the mainland, and the disadvantage
In being so placed will have to be
determined when It comes to the
question of value. A strip of land
Is used at present for dockage by the
Hawley Pulp ft Paper Company, run-
ning from Main street to the liver.
The canal will cut thla directly In
two.

As to tho water power lights. It Is
a long and doubtful story and of
necessity will Involve a groat deal of
dispute. Just how this matter may
bo determined is hard to outline. It
Is asserted that the damages wblch
will be asked for will run up to con-
siderable more than $500,000. Uius
making the cost of an east side canal
$1,275,000, If a half million dollara
Is the vslue of tho power rights and
property damages from construction
of an east side canal.

Major Mclndoe' estimate of the
cost, according to his report, of re-
constructing; the west side canal la
as follows: ,

Renewing timber work and
fenders In cavan and locks. $15,000

7 pairs new wooden gates
complete with valves and

4'

all working parts (lnclud- -
Ing remodeling of old

.gates) at $5,000 per pair.. 85,000
14,000 cubic yards concrete

for dividing wall, at $8 per
cublo yard .7. . . . .7. .7". ."IT 112.000

Tlmbefplatform for wall.... 3,200
18.600 cubic yards of sub- -

aqueous rock excavation,
at $4.25 ber cubic yard.... 79.050

Engineering and . contlngen-- -

ctes ' 65.750

Total i. $300,000
Canal Offered For 8512,000.

The price aaked by the Portland
Railway, Light ft Power Company for
Ita west side canal la $512,000, which,
with the $300,000 Major Mclndoe es-
timates aa necessary to make the old
canal Into a modern one, would place
tho coat of reconstruction at $812,000.
One of Major Mclndoe's expressed
desires is to utilize the west side
canal for. tba transporting of boats '

while a government canal la being
constructed on the - east side, and
for that reason ho prefers the eaat
side proposition, even though It costs
more, '

Ho estimates It will tako fouf year
to build the east side canal and aV

r. P..
'" (Continued on pete t.) "

Report of Flnanca Committee Shows

That O'linfl of Streets
Coat $1,180 Aaaeaa-- '

menta Opposed,

Mrs. Ka(' Newton .appeared before
tbo City Council Monday evening and
complained of the filth that 1 being
.deposited upon her property as a re
sult of a drain which has been con-

structed by tho city She characteris-
ed the condition as an outrage, and
declared It should be remedied at
once. Tho council ordered Frank
Busch ' to remove tho dam that has
been conatructed In tho , drain whlcn
crosses his property at Eleventh
atreet.
' An ordinance for tho Improvement
of Water street, between Sixth and
Seventh, waa phased. Tho ordinance
providing for a drain culvert on Four
teenth street to tho Abernathy Creek,
was passed, and Messrs. Stevens, Eby

and BUtncr were appointed a com-

mittee to make tho assessment. Fav
orable action also was taken on the
ordiuance for tho Improvement of
Monroe street Objections to alleged
high assessments. Improper Improve
ments, etc., were referred to tne Com-

mittee on StreeU and tho City En
eineer. '

Among tho objections were several
to the improvement of Center and
Sixth streets. Tho street commission
er was instructed to look after tho
walks.-alleg- ed to ha va --.been left in
poor condition, after street Improve
ment work.. The assessment for tho
Improvement of Taylor street waa
referred back to tho appraisers. A
netltlon of property owners asked
that tho depth of the rock be In-

creased in the alley in block five.
Tho recorder waa Instructed to pre
pare an ordinance for tho proposed
aewer In Greenpolnt, tho council bari-
ng- adopted the plans submitted by
the City Engineer. Favorable action
was taken on tho ordinance providing
for tho Improvement of Water street
between Sixth and Seventh. An or
dinance establishing tho grade on
Fourteenth street, between Main ana
Washington, was ordered puoiisnea.
Ordinances creating sewer district
No. 8 and sewer district No. 8 were
passed. ' '

Tho report of tho Finance Commit-
tee, which waa adopted, showed that
tho recent oiling of tho streets coat
$1,180. City Engineer Noble submit-
ted a report opposing tho use of ce-

ment pipe for aewers and drains." Tho
City Engineer quoted several other
city engineera who had opposed ce-

ment for this purpose. It waa decid-
ed because of the great amount of
travel on Fourteenth street, between
Main and Washington, that the depth
of the rock be twelve Inches Instead
of nine. -

PARROT GOING ON TRIP

WITH MAN IT SAVED

John F. Shoup, the popcorn man.
who waa stricken with paralysis June
18, and who waa confined in the Wild-woo- d

Hospital until September 5,

when ho was brought to his old stand,
where ho haa been the guest of bis
successor, H. Hosklns, will leave to-

day for Aumsville, about twelve miles
from Salem, where he will apend the
winter with his old comrade, F. L.
PounrfY Mr; Shoup will tako with
him hla pet parrot, Paul, whose cries
brought assistance to him when he
was stricken. Ho will also take his
canary. "Baldy," who. with the par-
rot .has been a constant companion
of tho old gentleman alnco ho has
been In tho city.

Mr. Shoup Is a member of Meade
Post, O. A. R.. and during tho Civil
War was a member of Company C
103th Pennsylvania regiment. ,

IS GIVEN RECEPTION

" j.

A reception was tendered Orel
Welsh Friday evening by tho mem-

bers of the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety of the First Baptist church at
the church parlors. It was In the
nature of a farewell to Mr.' Welsh,
who leaves this week for Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., where he will resume his
studies, expecting to complete his
course In three years, .'

The church parlors were artistic
ally decorated In festoons of Ivy, In-

termingled with cut flowers, and the
tables were decorated to correspond.
A luncheon waa served, tho toast mas-

ter being Ralph Eaton. Toasta were
responded to by Rev. 8. A. Hayworth,
D. C. Larourette, Mlsa Anna Smith,
president of the Christian Endeavor
Sctety, Mrs. L. A. Olmstead and
others. ' Many Interesting stories
were related before the close of tbo
feast. . - '

Tbo committee In charge of the
reception was Miss Jessie Dlllman,
chairman decorations; Miss Ruth
Latourette. luncheon; Ralph Eaton,
entertainment. ' Supper waa served.

More Children Expected to Enroll

Thla Week High School

To Start Work.

Tomorrow.
i

The Oregon City grade achool op
ened Monday with tho largest atten-
dance lu the history of tbo city. Su-

perintendent Tooze said that the at-

tendance waa moat gratifying to him
and the teacher, and they expect the
children to establish a new record In

work accomplished Tho aesalona
wore devoted to classifying tho pu-

pils, and giving them slips containing

tho name of the book they are to
obtain. Several of tho claaaea were
dismissed early, leaaona having been
aaalgned to moat of them.

A Urge number of proapectlvo pu-pi- la

were unable to attend the open- -

In! day, but it la expected that all pf
the classes will be maae up neiore
the end of the week. Tho High
School will bo opened tomorrow at 8

o'clock.
Following Is the corps of Instruc-

tors engaged for tho grammar
achoola:

Eaatham N. W. Bowland, prlncl- -

Dal. seventh and. eighth grades;
Chrlstabel Jewltt. first grade; Mar--

Jorle Caufleld, aecond grade; Hanna
Smith, flrat and aecond grade; Maude
Mason, third grade; Einei rara, nun
and aixth grades; Queen Adams,
fourth and fifth grades; Marcla Ro-ml-

fourth grade; Roma StaJTord.
alxtb and aeventh grades.

Tinrriny A. n Freel, principal,
eighth grader- - Helen Griaes. flrat
grade; Ola Mickey, second grade;
Nleta- - Harding, third grade; Ruth
Notx, fourth grade; Guaale Hull, fifth
grade; Ruth Leet. sixth grade; Eo-tell-

Salisbury, aeventh grade.

NOTED TEACHERS WILL

SPEAK AT INSTITUTE

Superintendent of County Bahools
Gary announced Monday that Miss
Montana Haatlnga. of tho University
of Oregon, and recently of Columbia
University, New York; Edward 8.
Slsson, recently of tho University of
Washington, and now head of tho
Department of Education of Reed

Portland; J. H. Ackerman,
president Monmouth Normal School;
L. R. Alderman, State Superinten
dent of Public Instruction; miss
Maud Laughbead, of Albany; Helen
T. Kennedy, of the State Library
Commission and representative of
the Oregon Agricultural College
would bo among tho apeakers at tho
Clackamaa County Institute to be
held In this city October 2, 8 and 4.

Mr. Gary expecta to complete tho
program In a few . days and copies
will, bo mailed to all the teachers.
The law makea It compulsory that
they attend the Inatltute. Dr. 8.
Calvin White, of the 8tato Health
Department is expected to give a
lecture Ulutrated with stereoptlcon
slides, -

FORMER OREGON CIP
TEACHER IS MARRIED

The marriage of Mlas Loretta Scog-gan- ,

of Portland, daughter of Mra. L.
Hill, and St. Paul Osbura, son of Mrs.
8. J. Osburn, of Portland, waa solemn-lie-d

September 9. Immediately after
the ceremony a reception' was held
at the homo of tho bride's mother.
after which tho younar couple depart
ed for Newport, where they will
apend their honeymoon. Upon their
return they will occupy tho hand
aome bungalow at 89 East Seventy
ninth street, which was recently
erected for Mr. Osburn.

The bride la well known In this
city, where she spent her childhood
and was one of tho successful Instruc
tors In the Eaatham school before ac
cepting a position In Portland
achoola. She la a slater of Mrs. Adel
bert Hart, of thl city. The bride
groom Is a well-know- n real estate
broker, of Portland, where ho has
mlld0 hl. home f0r 'aome time.

SECRETARY OF INTERIOR
' WILL COME TO OREGON

'

PORTLAND, Sept. 18. (Special.)
Walter L. Flaher. Secretary of the

Interior, will be In Oregon within the
next few months to make an Inspec-
tion of tho Umatilla Irrigation pro-

ject and to consider other subjects
over which he has jurisdiction. Ho
gave promise of making such a trip
to A. A. Morse, special represents
tlve of the traffic department of the
O.-- R. ft N. Company, "who went
to Boise last week, to confer with
Vmm. . .1

Mr. Fisher told Mr. Morse tnat he
had Included Umatilla In
ltlnerar but that hla delay In Alaaka
compelled him to forego his vlalt
there on his present trip. Acting on
Instructions from R. B. Miller, trafflo
manager, Mr. Morse urged Mr. Fish-
er to retrace his steps and Inspect
tho Oregon territory regardleaa of hla
other plans, but the secetary Impress-
ed upon him that tho forthcoming
session of Congress and other busi-

ness made It uecesaary for him to
hasten to Washington.
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h hwn narked and will bo tnkan to
tjrTtwkamaa County falr-whic- b4

Ul ba bold at Canby, BaptamDcr 17,
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EH GRASER AND

DICK MILLER WED

A ery pretty wrddlng waa aolanm-Blu- d

Monduy morning at Bt. John'a
CathoUc churrh whan Mlaa Emilia
Cranar and Dirk Millar waro marrlad
by Rer. Father Klllebrand. Tha cero-mon-jr

waa performed at 8 o'clock,
and many frlenda of tha brlda and
bfldctTnom attended. To tho atralna
of wedding march, the brlda on the
arm uf her brldeamald, Mlaa lleaate
Rfdmond preceded th"jtrldegrooin
and the bent man. hi brother, Otto
Graaer. to the altar. .The brldo waa

ry pretty In her gown of white
Ilk, and ahe wore a long tulle veil.

held In place by a wreath or orange
bloaaoma. The choir rendered aa-ra- l

beniitifiil aelectlona. After the
earemony the bridal party repaired to
tha home of the bride a father, wen-- 1

Oraaer. of Monroe atreet. whera
I reception waa held. Mr. and Mr.
Miller left on the evening train for
their future home at Albany, where
the bridegroom la connected with the
Pacific Telephone Company.

The bride la a highly eateemed
youna; woman, and haa many friend.
Mr. Miller haa been a realdent of Al-

bany for aome time.

. CARLEY TO SPEAK

AT STATE" COLLEGE

Mr. Georife Carlev. of Portland,
ho ha been connected with the

8unaet Manazine, and who haa been
.tending the Oregon State fair, bar

"K had headquartera In tha Clacka-na-a

county Ik with ham arrived In thla
city, and will remain hero for tbo
Praaent, to repreaent tho Farmera'
Society of Equity and the Conaumera'
tmie, O. W. 11. Miller, of thla cltyi

I tha dlatrlrtt nrnnlur. Mra.
Carley hiig boen Invited to make an

ildreH at the Agricultural College
tha near future, her aubject to bo,

How to Grow Two Dollar, Where
On Orew Uefore." She will alao talk
t the Clarke County fair, Waah.,

"mot. will be held thla month.
Mr, f'nrlov nlll .In. wn Inriliraal- .... r,
in a rltv at ck nnura

kMM, the dalea of which will be
oeDteml )Ar 91 mrA OK thai atihlart fOP
W flrat lecture, to be, "Immortality,
""'inerhood and Nature and World-I-

Peace," and the aecond, "Why
Portland 1 Oolng to be tho Moat
Powerful City in tho World." No

will be charged for the flrat
Wure, but a amall admlaalon will

eharged for the laat one to pay
'prthe theatre.
.The lecturer la tho daughter of Mra

Seward, alater of Cheater A.
Arthur, former Prealdent of the Unit-- ?

Hiatea, Mra. Seward' homo being
' Nebraaka. Mra Carley, during her,ly In the Clackamaa county booth

t the Htala .Fill. mnv nt..11 iiivci C.VVU ""o vlaitora In tho reaourcea of thla
'inty, i -

...A. Nobel and Crla Hartman and
'mule eturned Monday from Sea- -

wnere they apent two week.

rixv m iaaavril
Joraon were killed and many wound-!- :

''"toy near rtlo do Orljalva, Cha- -

", in an encounter between atate
(rO(in hnl.... IK. InJhina rfI Clirriuuua Iii.it-...- "

"'pupaa, according to dlapatchea
v.a here. It waa aald t the

rr,1ldent'a offlc ih.i mora anldlera
0,l'd be sent to Chlpapaa tomorrow,
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T'0 RAILROADS ARE

PUNNED TO SANDY

Tho, last growing town of Sandy,
In Eastern Clackamaa county, may

hav, two rallroada within a short
time,' If tho announced Intentions of
tho officials of tho Mount Hood Rail
way Company and the Portland Rail-

way. Light ft Power Company are
carried out. E. F. Bruna, mayor of
tho recently incorporated city ' of
Sandy, wa In Oregon City Monday
morning and said ho had attended a
conference between cltlxens of Sandy
and, Mount Hood - Railway Company
officials, and tho Sandy delegation
had been ,aaaured that the railway
would aoon fee extended from Cottrell
to Sandy If a' right of way was ob-

tained-, by those Interested. Tho Sandy
cltlxens have already planned to se-

cure tho rlgh of way necessary and
anticipate no difficulty whatever In

obtaining It. Mr. ' Bruns states that
tffe Mount Hood Railway Company
haa Its main line In operation to Cot-

trell and haa. a branch to Bull Run.
Tho Portland Railway, Light ft Pow-

er Company doe not look kindly on
the Invasion of Ita territory by' a rival
road and haa officially touted Its ln
tentlon to extend Ita Cazadero lino
from Boring to Sandy. If the exten-
sions planned are carried out tho
Mount Hood country will bo brought
Into close touch with tho people of
Portland and Oreson City.

GIVEN MRS. MARK

More than fifty membera of the
Congregational Ladles' Aid Society
and their, friends gathered at a sur-
prise party for Mra. J. M. Mark on
tho occaalon of her birthday Monday
afternoon. Handsome presents .of
linen, cut glass and silver and pro-

fusions of flowers marked tho occa"
alon. An elegant repast was served
by Mra.-Ma- rk a accomplished daugh,
ters, Mrs. May iwarn uowry, ana mra.
Kate Mark Bluhm, proving tnat as
hostesses they have Inherited the
skill of their mother, who has for
many yeara been an efficient leader
of tho Aid Society. A moat splendid
birthday cake, decorated with aome
fifty lighted candles would have dono
crvdlt to tho beat', caterers of Port-
land. Readings were given by Mrs.
W. A. White and Mrs. Hickman and
a short address of congratulations
waa made by Mta. Eva Emery Dye
In behalf of tho society, wishing Mrs.
Mark as many more happy returns of
the day aa there were already candloa
on tho cake. . - '

. Engine Taken From Creek.
A crew of men, Under William

Smith, Monday removed tho thresh-
ing machine engine which craahed
through a bridge on Kruae road, near
Willamette a few days ago from -- the
creek. "The engine, which belonga to
J. Moaes, was only slightly damaged.
County 'Judge Boatlo will have It re-
paired, Several men were on tho
engine when it craahed through the
bridge, and escaped by Jumping.

V

Tea flmladocd cigar,
J!!

BARKLR

R. L BORDEN.

Canadian Leader of tha Fight
Again! Amerioan RcAiproeity.

MEN FLEE AS WATER

IS TURNED IN CANAL

The water In the lock on tho Weat
Sldd waa let out Sunday to enable
the workmen of tho paper mill to
make needed repalra. It wa the In

tentlon to. turn tho water onto tho
wheels of Station B, electrlo plant,

but owing to a breakdown at 'Ahe
Caradero electrlo plant, which 1 con

ne with Station D, It waa neceo- -

aary to close tho electric station in
thla city, thus forcing tne water Daca
Into tho locka. Tho flow waa strong

than was expected, and the men
had to run for their Uvea. All tho J
workmen escaped In 'time. "v.

"LIVE WIRES ' START

WORK NrTT TUESDAY

J. E. Hedges, president of the Com-med-

Club, Monday called a meet-
ing of "The Live Wlrea" for next
Tuesday at noon. .The committee will
have luncheon, during which arrange-
ments will be made for iho fall and
winter campaign. It Is expected that
the club and Ita Various committees
will accomplish more tho coming
year than ever before and "The Live
Wires" will bo kept buay. All, tho
members are enthusiastic over the
prospects. -

Lightning 8trlke Power Houae.',
Lightning struck the power house

at Lent Juntlon Sunday afternoon.
One man waa knocked down and oth-

er emplqvea were shocked. Tho build-
ing waa not damaged.

itnHjt a Rni1Kls MOson . CY.

MONEY TO BE RAISED

1

FOR BUILDING ROAD

i- - Plana for raising money . to build

the aectlon of the Capital Highway
through Clackamaa county will be

dlacued at a meeting of the Eat
Side Capital Highway, Association to
bo held at tho Commercial Club to-

morrow evening. Secretary Laiou-rett- e

haa notified all member to be

present, and It I expected that the
attendance will bo the largest In tho
hlatory of the organisation. Thla
county, having led alt other In the
preliminary work, It I deatred to con

tlnue It record ny nemg me nm i

to atart building tho highway. The
governor haa promised the use or aa
many convlcta a la desired for the
work, which It la thought will bo
alerted In a abort time.

WIFE SAYS HUSBAND

LIKED OTHER WOMEN

Alleging that her buaband fre-

quently remained out late at night

and went camping with another wo-

man on one occaalon, Mr. Mary M.

Proebatel filed ault for a divorce
Monday from H. O. Proebatel. They
were married in Portland February

14. 1911, and have lived In that city.

The plalntlft alao aaaerts that her
husband went automobile riding with
oth'er women.

Dora Heath, who ued for a di-

vorce Monday, charge that Erneat

Paul Heath abandoned her. They
were married In Muncle, Ind., Sep-

tember 18. 1803. Tho plaintiff
that her husband left her Sep-

tember 7, 1910, while they were liv-

ing at B Eaat Grand atreet, Portland.

FOOTBALL PLAYERS
er

URGED TO REPORT

Profeasor H. 8. Phlngston, teacher
of aclence at tho Oregon City High
School, who I to be he football
coach or the enaulflg year, haa made
a request that all candidatea for tho
team bo ready to report tho flrat day
of achool. Profeaaor Phlngston aay
that tho team I a week behind In

practice and ho want to try to make
up thla deficiency aa oon aa poasl- -

ble- -

Oregon City ha been asked to
play a game at tho Clackamaa Coun-

ty Fair, Thuraday, Sept. 28, but
haa-n- ot been accepted a yet

The outlook for tho team thl year
a promlalng. A . number of old
men, among .whom are Mlrhela,
Shenahan, Graves, Wilson. Caufleld,
Dnmbach and Cros will play. Moon,
wnofwaa captain of the High 8chool
team v In 108 and 1909. haa offered
hi rvlcea. Among the new men
who

.
will play r Freytag, Gault,

m j j"ti.in rrkA baiieaiifl. jonn una vjtimii. iurtv
several pi her' good men in tholaaa.

I

"T?


